AGENDA

Thursday August 10, 2017
10:00 a.m.
John A. Cherberg Bldg.
Senate Hearing Room 3
Olympia, WA

1. Committee business:
   a. Introduction of new Commissioner, Andi Nofziger-Meadows
   b. **Action Item**: Election of Vice Chair
   c. **Action Item**: Approval of *May 18, 2017 Meeting Minutes*
   d. **Action Item**: Proposed change to *telephonic attendance policy*
   e. **Action Item**: Proposed *questions* to be addressed in public testimony
   f. *Legislative Session Update*
   g. Reminder: *[2018 preference reviews]*
   h. Discussion of *[JLARC peer review]*

2. **2017 Tax Preference Reviews** – JLARC Staff Preliminary Report

   *General public comment period
   immediately follows Commission business.*

   **Please Note:**
   *The Commission may move agenda items as needed.*